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Tho Governor a Veto.

OM.V TIIF. ITEMS IROVIDISU FOR I'AVMEM

oi inpLotr.s APPROVED.

11AKRisni'RO, I'ec. 4.?(iovernor I atti

son sent the following message to the

Legislature to 'lay :

KAEPCTIVR DEPARTMENT, COMMOSW EALTII

or PENNRYI.I AMI, Orrtct or Tiir. GOV-
ERNOR, IIARR IMillKli, I 'EC. 4, 1883.

7"o the House of Representatives of the ' 'om
momrealth of Pennsylvania:

GENTLEMEN ?In accordance with the

authority given to the (iovernor to

disapprove of any items of an appro

priation bill. I disapprove of all the

items ia the herewith returned bill, ex-

cept those items in Section 3 providing
for the pay of certain employes of the

?Senate, and those items in Section 4 for

the pay of certain employes of the

House, and Section T for theexpeneof
serving a writ of election to Fill a vacancy

in the House of Representative*. To

all tho other items of the bill I decline

to give my approval.
A bt TV INTERrORMEO

The members of the General Assem-

bly were convened in special session for

the sole purpose of apportioning the

State as commanded by the constitution.

The command was upon them to pas*

such laws at the regular session, but. they
adjourned a few days after their right to

pay ceased, with their sworn constitu-
tional duty unperformed. They were
immediately recalled into session to

obey the organic law, to keep their
oaths, and to accord to the people the

most important political right*. 1 bey

again deliberately refuse to perform
their constitutional duty, and are about

to adjourn.
After wasting ix months in conlem

ning the Constitution, they now send

me this bill appropriating over half a

million dollars to pay themselves for

refusing to do what they were elected

and sworn to do. Kvery consideration
of law and the simplest principles of

common justice protest against such an

attempt to take the money of the people
without consideration. There is no

law authorizing public officer* to pay

themselves for defying the law. Such

an inconsistency could not exist in the
jurisprudence of any enlightened gov

ernment. No citizen in hi* private
business capacity would sanction such

a principle a* that underlying this bill.
The fact that one has been elected by

the people to an office doe* not of itaelf

entitle him to pay. He must first per
form the duties of his office. A* well

might a judge claim hi* salary who re
fuse* to hold court or try the causes be

fore him. The member# of thi# Legis
lature have refused to do their duty, in
compliance with the command of the
Constitution, the vow of their official
oath, and the purpose of their election.

TIIE RECESSES Or ItOTII iiorsßS.

When this session was convened, in-
stead of proceeding at once to perform
their duty, the members of the I.egia
lature, for their personal convenience,
immediately took a recess for eleven

days. Hy this bill every legislator is
given of the people'* money $lO a day
for each day of that recess. To sanction
this would be to admit that they might
have taken rece*a for Hie year and a
half remaining of their terms, and have
paid themselves many thousand of dot
lars each while remaining at their
homes and attending to their private

concern*.

I'or over one half the time *ince the
Legislature was convened the .Senate

has not been in session stall, having by
formal resolution deliberately re*o!ved
not to sit or make an effort to obey the

law. iin many of the days when it did

hold sessions but a few minutes were oc
cupied, and no single official act was
done looking to a performance of duty.

The record of tho llouseot lleprescn
tntive* upon this subject, while not so
culpable, is yet highly reprehensible, it

not liuving held sessions for ninny days.
Vet for the whole 182 days, from June
7 to Hecemher 5 whether day* of si-hsioti
no session, or sham session, Lord's
I'ay* and holidays, for nil alike, $1(1 a

day for tho entire time is given hy this
bill to every senator and member.

UENACINu lIIE IONSTITMIiiN.

Monstrous a* such a claim would he
under uny circumstance, it is yet the
more repugnant to law, equity and
common sense when asserted by officials,
who menace tho very existence of lie
publican government, by refusing to

obey the plainest and most imperative
of constitutional commands and give to

the people tho most sacred and valuable
political rights.

This bill exacts to the penny all the j
compensation that the most faithful,
industrious, patriotic nnd law obeying
legislature# could get for the perform-
ance of every duty imposed upon them,
and the realization ofevery public bene-
fit that could be expected from them.

Under this bill mileage is claimed hy

members and officers for going from
their homes to the seat of government
and returning, who were present in

Harrisburg when the extra session wu*

called, having lieen paid by the State to
be there, and who huve also been
already paid for returning to their

home*. So, too, $1(1 a day is claimed
hy this bill for session* upon days when,

to use the language of the law, there
were no sessions held *'at'' which mem
hers could be.

AN L M.AWI'LI RAID ON TIIE TRE.I-I RV. 1

Itwould be useless for me to go o\er ' |
this bill and discuss its unjust provisions ?
in detail. It is a most indefensible
attempt to take money out of the public i
treasury without warrant of law, shadow <
of justice, or possibility of right, by a <

body of officials which, as the Kxecutive i
of the Commonwealth, I am obliged to :
say resists, defies and assaults the con

stitutionul government of the people.
There often come times in the h-.torv 1

f popular government when the only

hope of their preservation rests, not in j ?
tha functional power given to officials,
but in that last and mightiest of re
sources, the intelligent and resolute
action of a tree people at the ballot box
Thi* hope alone is left to the lover* of ,
free government in l'ensylvani.i for tie-
enforcement of the lawn and the pre
ervatiou of the Constitution.

1 have exhausted all tny power to
that end without avail, and confess the
futility of my efforts. Not only may I
be unable to secure obedience to the

Constitution and see that the laws be
faithfully executed, but I may also be
powerless to prevent the gro s in ustice
attempted against the people in this

bill. So far as lam able, however. I
shall thwart the wrong l-y thi* divap
proval.

AI.I.'IWINC; rsv .'R TII r EM rum

It is only right for me to sy tint

there are, I know, many members of

the Assembly who have faithfully
striven to perform their duty, and who

hy such efforts have equitably earned :
their pay. They are in no wise charge

able with the default of this session.

1 regret that they should suffer by
tliis veto. It is their misfortune to be
members of a liody whose acts 1 must
view as a whole. They will have the
consciousness, however, of having hon-
estly tried to serve their State and the
people. Tho people, it is certain, will I
not fail in the end to recognize and
reward upright servants, and sepcrate
them from the faithless and avaricious.

I have no power to distinguish the
worthy from unworthy, the deserving

from the reprehensible. The fault of
the gross, not the merit of individuals,
is all of which I can take notice.

Seeing no legal reasons, however, for

depriving of their pay the employe# of
the two houses, whoso attendance was

compulsory and who are in no way
blamable for the failure of thi* session,

. I have approved the items, for their
compensation. I wish to be understood
however, in allowing these items, to
approve of the compensation of these
employe* or.ly for the days when they
were necessarily employed about the
duties of their offices. They may have
had official service to perform upon

days on which the legislature was not ]
in session. If so, they should be paid.

Hut for those days on which they
were absent from attendance upon
duties pertaining to the Legislature
and unemployed I do not give my
sanction to their drawing any compen
sation. I regard the words "fixed by
law," in the clause of the bill making
the appropriation for them as recognit
ing.thi* limitation, which, in myjudg
raent, is a proper interpretation of the
Act of 1871.

F KOHBRT K. PATTIKON,

1

e James Nutt was arraigned in Union-
] town yesterday for the murder of Nich-

olas L Dukes, hit father's slayer, hut the

a entire panel ofeighty men was exbaui-

ted without a jury being obtained.

Speech of Speaker Carlinlo.

Upon taking hi* neat lUI presiding
officer of tlif 11 out,> .;n Monday, Mr.
Carlisle spoke an follow*:

Gentlemen of tho House ofKepresen-
tatives: I thank you sincerely for the
high honor conferred upon me by tho
vole .just taken. To ho chosen from the

membership of a groat body like thi*,
to preside over its deliberation, is a (lis-

I t inet ion upon which any citi/en might
properly congratulate himself, and I as-

sure you that your kindness ami partia
lity nro fully appreciated. At the
same time, 1 realize the fact that the

positon to which you have assigned mo

is one of very great labor and respon-
sibility, and, while profoundly grateful
to you for this manifestation of your
confidence, I shall enter on tho di
charge of its duties with a serious dis-
trust of mv rapacity to meet in an accep-
table manner tho requirement of this
ofllce. I promise you, however, to de

vote to your service all the zeal and all
the ability, of which I am possessed.

Gentlemen, the maintenance of order
on the floor is essential ?absolutely e*

sential to tho intelligent and systema-
tic transaction of public business, and
I earnestly invoke your ns*i-tance in
the enforcement of tho rules adopted
for tho government of our proceeding.
The large addition to the membership
of this House, resulting from the late
apportionment of Kopreaentative-,
niske* this duty even more difficultthan
it has lrt>cn before ; and without your
cordial en-operation and support I csn_

not reasonably hope evenly to discharge
the ordinary daily duties of this oflh e.
That von will cheerfully co-operate with !

me in every proper effort to preserve
ord-r and t ? faeilitato d,o business of .

legislature. I have no doubt, But. gen

tlemen. 1 -hall ask something more of j
von than mere co-operation in the dis

eharge of ray duty. Assuring vou of

mv earnest di-jire at all times to be ,ut

and impartial, "ill 1 cannot expect to

avoid mistakes, and shall I e compel!* I
therefore, freqently, no doubt, to rely
on the friendly forbearance of gentle

men. that all n-liter* of legislation pre

?ented during thi- ? ongress will receive

from vou eurli . vref i! consideration ?

the magnitt! 1 and character of the in-

teres!' woul 1 r- |Uire. an-1 that your nc

tion upon them will Ire wise, ronserva
tive and patriotic, -u I len and radical |
cliangcs in the laws and regulations i
affecting the commercial interests of 1
the people ought never to tie made un '

i less imperatively demanded bv some
public emergency. and in my opinion,

underer st ing circumstance, such cban
| ges would no" tie favorably received by

any considerable number of those who
have given serious attention to the
sut cot. \pplatise

Many reform- undoubtedly nece.sarv.
' and it will t<? yo-ir duty, after a careftil ,

I ? xamin it on of the whole sut. M jn nit ,

j its hearing*. to dec; |e how far tliey |
. -boul l ext< nd an 1 when and in what ;

manner th- v should !<? made. \p

l Uue If thre 1-e any who fear that I
. votir action < n tb s or any other sut. --cl j
will actually he ir> urioustoany inletest,

rir even ntt rd reason at.le cause for alarm.

I am quite ure that they will tie agreea

blv disapp nli d. Applause. A\ bat

the country has a right to expect is strict 1
economy in tin- administration of every

department of (lie (internment: just
and equal tr,\atiou t r public purposes;
t faithful observance of the limitations

of the ? institution, and a scrupulous
, regard lor the right* and interests of the
groat body of the people, in order that
they may fie protected, as far a Con
grcss has power to protect them, against

encroachments from every direction.

Whatever can bo done under the cir

cmnstnnei * surrounding us to meet thi*

expectation ought to be done, in my
judgment, liut, gentlemen, without de
taming you further, ' am ready to take

the oath of office prescribed by the
Constitution and the laws and proceed
to the complete organisation of the
House. | Applause.]

Spcakor Carlisle's Conservatism.

The misrepresentation of Speaker Car
lisle's position on the tariff question by

the republican pre** ia flagrant and
contemptible. When he took the chair
the other day he aaid :

"Sudden and radical cbsngea in the
law* and roguUtiona affecting the com

mercial and industrial interests of 'he
people ought never to he made unless

imperatively demanded by some public
emergency; and, in my opinion, under
existing circumstances such changes
would not be favorably received by Bny

considerable number of those who have
given serious attention to the subject.
If there be any who fear that your
action on this or any other subject will
actually he injurious to any interest or

even afford reasonable cause for alarm,
1 am quite sure that they will be agree-

ably disappointed."
Speaker Carlisle takes precisely the

same ground occupied by President

i Arthur. The latter sayi there ought
not to be any large diminution of the
revenues made immediately. The for

tner speak* more decidedly when he
*ayH that under existing circumstances
"sudden and radical change* in the
law* and regulation* affectingcomercial
and Industrial interests would not be
favorably received by any considerable
number of those who have given Herious
attention to the subject." The alarmists
who are striving to get up a business
scare are effectually silenced *by Mr.
Carlisle's emphatic declaration.

Tho Floral Ouvol.

TRIHITI TO (*AK 1.1 SIX lIV AEtTIIITIC SEN-
Tl rk V IXADIRS .

WASHINGTON, Iter. 2. It has long

been the custom for the friends of the

candidate for speakership to send
flowers to his desk on the day of his

election by the houne. Two Kentucky

ladies prepared and sent to Mr. Carlisle

to day a beautiful and original device
in flowers and satin It consisted of a
gavel ill tho shape of a < ieorge Wash
ington hatchet, resting on tho mossy

stump of a tree in such away as to
show both sides ol the blade arid handle,

line side was composed of beautiful
flower* and the other of hand painted
satin. Through the centre of the
blade on while satin appeared in iliunu
nated old Kriglish letters tho following:

? My !? kwn *? i of lift,
U hen tt-rth) ii MMto ? m\- b it

i nitihtf* Iru# ? i'*li" tuatrli,
Alllawful I'titlo***tu dtvpat* b.

i in the left of the inscription WAS the
trumpet of fame blowing out gavel*and
beneath it, on the left, a little nude

? ieorge Washington, in band, cutting

down a cherry tree. ?In bis right ws* a

large hatchet and felled tree. In the
upper left hand corner appeared against

a sky back ground the dome of tbecapi
tol with a waning moon in the we*t and
a rising sun in the east. ? m a white
satin ribbon were the word*, "li, W.
to the Speaker, XI.VIII <'ongn-ss.
'?reeling.''

The card of the ladies who sent the
floral gift, bore the following advice to

the speaker.
With regard to the manner in which

the double instrument should be

wielded.
' I ?? T.tri** u** h*iuß-r i I m !.
AT, 1 I ;?'!< nh'ii kft Uprti *fi 1 t,tif*T*l

Tho Java Earthquake,

IXini'llM,*JOttr HI HI OUT TH lIOAToN l.v

TIIE BARE HE-MI HAKER,

1 iston, Itin i-roberC. The bark Bessie
Biker, from Manila, May 2'>, via Batavia
which arrired here t<. day, bring* sn

interesting story of the earthquake
She report* that on August 27, liable
Island bearing N. by W., distant five
miles, i! daylight noti -1 a heavy bank
r - .rig from the westward, which con

tinu, 1 to rise until it became obscured,
barometer suddenly falling to 40
ind ag n suddenly rising at one ump

ito -'I. 70. Had everything furied, and
bad no sooner let go the jort anchor
wl,en heavy show er* of sand and ashes
began falling. This w* alsnut noon"

time. Then it liecatne darker than the
darkest night, the wind blowinga per
fed hurricane and the sea perfectly
? mooth. A heavy rumbling like tliun
der wa heard continually, the sky *ij
lighted by flabe of lightning and a j
? trong Mnell ol sulpher pervade.! the j
air, making it difficult to breath. Al

together it formed one of the wildest
and most awful experience* imaginable.
Ibe tide wa setting strongly to the
westward throughout the gale at the

rate qf fourteen knota. The sky became

clearer at .1 P. M . though the ashes con-
tinued to fall, "n the 22th, while pass
ing through the Straits of Kuoda, we

saw a large numtier of dead bodies, and

the water for mile* was covered with

trees and ashe*. the sea for 800 miles l*

ing a field of lava. ?

Trial of Jamn* Nutt

STM PATH V ROT TILR I'RIAONIR AND HIS PRO-

ITARI.I I I.TIM ATE RIIXASI.

FNIONTOWN, I'a., Pec. F>.?The inten

sity of feeling aroused in the minds of
the people of this county by the Pukes
Nutt tragedies wa shown today in a

remarkable manner, dames Nutt was
arraigned for trial, and out of a panel
of eighty only three jurors could be
secured, and tliey were reluctant. The
balance, without any hesitation, said
their convictions were too firm to be
shaken by any evidence. This after
noon .fudge Wilson ordered a change of
venue. The next time Nutt appears
in court, which ia thought will be in
about two weeks, it will be in Alleghe
ny county. At the close of the session
and after the adjournment of the court,
Senator Voorhees. one of the attorneys
for Nutt, approached Mr*. Nutt, and
said: "Mrs. Nutt you may return borne
and calm your worst fears. We will
undoubtedly return your boy to you
in a very few weeks at most,"

A Sensible, Manly Veto.

Governor Patliaon simply performed
a plain and imperative public duty by
sending to the House his veto of the
legislative salary bill ; and be performed
his duty in a sensible, tnanly, straight
forward manner justly draws the line
on the subordinate offiicera of tbe Sen-

ate and House and approves of tbeir

pay, aa they are in no degree respon-
sible for the action of the legislature.
He plants bis objeotlona clearly on the

failure of the legislature to make even

a decent pretence of earning the
money appropriated. He i* fully jus
tiffed in bis reflections upon the re-

cesses and adjournment* of the two
House*, and their repeated failure to
present a quorum in both bianche*, and
hi* protest against payment from the
7lh of June to tbe &lh of Pecernber,
'whether day* of session, no session,
or sham session, fiord's day* and holi-
day*," will be heartily sustained by the
people without distinction of party.
Tho Governor ha* performed bis duty !
in a manly way, and he can well afford
an iaaue with tbe I/egialature on bis j
inpregnablo position ?J'hJi Timet.

Week'* Nowu from tho Stuto.

The evident impossibility of tryingtbe i
young man in Fayette County induced

the Court to order a change of venue to

Allegheny County. The defense wil' j
be based upon insanity with an uneon

trollable desire to kill.
Both branches of the Legislator* at

Hnrrisburg reconsidered tbe rc-olution
fixing Pecernber 12 for final adjourn

ment, and amended it by striking out

that date and inserting Pecernber fi. A*

amended, it passed, and both branches
adjourned noon that day.

All of the accused Murray-ville
rioters have been admitted to bail with

the exception of Bowser, charged with
the murder of Haymaker.

It has been determined by the West-

ern Nail Association not to suspend
manufacturing for five week* from the

22d inst., a* formerly agreed upon.
In consequence of the shut down of

the l'ottslown Iron Company's na.l
factory the naff plate anil was stopped
yesterday. The Hope bar mill wdl
probably close in a few day*. This will
throw, altogether, MJ<l men out of work

in Potletown.
In a boyish quarrel in F.rie last we<-k'

James Mr- M >liu* killed James Keil<-y. .
Mc Mann* i prostrated with remorse, j

Gulch KHIIMMJ lime.

li rI, 111,, Jan. I sst).

T'.U 14 fr. rfrtil,ill! I/'K: f a]]"<ntf(l
F~.tr, I; /'. /. us, ? U rijfnt/'>r !>.\u25a0 I 1 ' i.f oi.*

'Jwk 7'aia Jla\lr ~ui H'atrhei in the tou-n

1/ HelUfute.
li s SI .RD WAT 'I Comi-ANV.

BY IP'SMKK I'. Ill*I.LA N P. Sec.
Having most thoroughly tested the

Koekfor'l quirk d rain Watches for the
last three rear*. ! offer them with the
fullest confidence a* the best made and
rno-t rel.st.time ke.q.er for the money
that ran be r hiain< 1.

/'V, -.rar.z '< ' r -v W'ltrh fr tv 'yeari.
MASK V HIjA 111,

'

So 2 ItrnrLrrl.'-jTIltnn,
Alt other An.tr,oar, Wttcktl at ri.i.ii

pn.-et.

PioHT-s, Jan. 27, lk *2.
The Kockford watch purchased Feb.

PT'.r. baa performed tetter than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it

every 'lay and at no time has it been
irregular, or in tbe least unreliable. 1
cheerfully recommend the Kockford
Watch. " HOHACK !L IK'KTON,

at Pighton Furnace Co.

TAIN'TOV Sept, Is. I**l.
The Kockford Watch runs very ac

j curately : better than any watch I ever

i owner), and I have bad one that cost

t SISO. 'an recomtnond tbe Kockford
\ Watch to everybody who wishes a fine

i timekeeper.
S. T. IIUBBARP. M. P.

This ix to certify that tbe Kockford
Watch bought 1 eh. 22, I*7'.'. has run
very well llie pts year. Having set 't

nmy twice during that tune, its only
variation l>eing three minutes. It ha*
run very much better than I ever an

tiripaled. It was no* adjuster! and only
eo*ts2o. K I'. BKYANT,

?lt seems Bartruff can t be fe-at. We
saw displayed in front of his Carriage

Works a spick-spanking new "Buck
wagon, marker! ? '?< f* .meihing new. t >,

and said to be the "asiet riding wagon
out.

I'ilrs* and pile* of tienta' and Boys'

Coals, I'ant* and \ esls are displayed al

Irowin A Co. s. You can gel anything
you want there.

Lewin V Co., the popular Aileghenv

street Clothiers, have the most handsome

assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs in Cen-
tral l'ennsvlvania And their stock of
Gent's Neckwear can't he beat.

Ko party 5o pelStict. nsr aay tMtSa rtiifiea

TillORRATR.AT AND THE BEST.
Tits: t.AIIOR tsot RLK WmtKt.T,

ITKI,UIIOC*AND BKTI.AR

n VfIKK OBHCB
(Eatabliakad 1823.'

Tin EAP*R M TR" r-esatsy nsss M'.RS sxrs*isa< v
sacs .nars nr Knim* IT TESWE WAS sUn-W at

tb* bear) n# IHeditorial frTmtl awl bis letters sad
editor >?! still eniirli tbeOaasTtm. Otber asn.-I.F ISA

s-titor* hare had tb* Iraiaini R a ~Barter of atoelary

fnr ibetr work
THS Ceaaa-aoanawa of tto Oaavasxa ara trom at

land* . and tb* news, rerrfaltv pr*pard lrlW*

aad |rl*wr*m>.rarnt*bln a t-ai|>l'" "ftb* roo-
ditton nt tb* wrdb narb asrt. I

Tb* t>R|WTtmt nt Aaasertrraa, Rrtiae**, Rcaa*r
(toaitoi RASRAIWI snd Raurnntß rrA* sr* rendirrtodby
espert*. *bo wrlt*elearlyaad to TB*potat Tb* OE

etaraa does FLIT IT*mlatnas with L,.n( esear s aad
old aernxtrs, LL SLAS to tw

A LIVE NEWSPAPER.
airing every sraeb a Rail-.tots Raetv fnll ef laetrae \u25a0
Itotie, *nerraraa*w*nt aad tratb. aad a Satua Raatv I
matainlaf all lb*a*w, rtnrnnt trssarsu apna wr-
rvnta areata, and a jteai rantjr of cbrdr* reading

Th* prte* WI LLS year Vrrr A*A NN* ST* srs.
arataaa* sr* glr* naa dollar ensaml*ai.n, or a ENPR tb*

-laaavr-S L.irrraa." an elegantly K.nad rolaw*"' MO I
pages, O.ntsUnlng a portrait the aalbor. NAJ4*
enpte* of tb*tlnaanraa Willbe aenl to any addosas TLW. (
Oddrsta.

Naw York Obdervar. I
:il .22 Park lion; S. V.

atw.'L '

Fifty (Height at and below cot, at

BartrufTt. You'd bo turprlted to ree the
bow rleight, bandtotnely trimmed in vel-
vet and pluth, for flO Bnd upward*. Tbete
tleigli# rnuit !><- wild to make room for hit
?pririg work. Now U the tiino to v ut

leat ton or tlfteeo dollar* on a aleigh.

l'reclou* Hope?J'eriina,

One morning wliile ho 1 iior huaband)
wai holding her up in order tiiat the
could breathe more eaaily, after having
?truggled witli a iiad Kpel! of ooughing,
he made the remark that he did not
believe abe would ever get well, when
? he, in her weak neat, mud : "Yea, I will
if you will bring Ia. Hartmav." The
doctor wa* brought. He prescribed a
teaipoonful of J'rruna every hour. .She
began to improve from the firat done
?he took. She told me to oay he haa
never felt better iri her life than ahe
doen now, and th>,t ili< < aimot ray 100
much for Pervr.o. A UiLtit.

Iferhual'and write. - 1 South' lucago,
ill., I'ec. iy, Ihkl : 1 have a living til-
nea of the Virtue of I'trunn in my wife,
who wan aaved from death by it. I rer-
tify that every word on page ,10 in I'*.
Haiiiui.v' book on the "Ills (jf it

true in every particular.
\u25a0l* -t T. >. hiitßLixc.

00M
[$ p I)
V IJ-/ y

_

FN
I fiCMLb ir EUCHAS DISEASES)
\TtfTti? ITCM.SORCS. PIVPItS./y

THE GRCAT* FORmm PILES
l*ilj' *a§ r n- ? r r *. ' L t.p.% orw at

ni*It M*rust if j at' * era* ,:r fcltrn-t

Uif'ftva;Up|rnii} : itttn Vi. a?!*' Uid Ap a
f/'.raattat, KXiftMßiriiand cur*. HVAfXi

? t j*f,r f >:.? art .e jr. tb# markrl
S 4 I f*iruggiata 'f P'bj'-jcii jo .'.-ci Ma*.pa 4

fi A - i; <?. Isa *wAT> Aboa. *t.la?P

W
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T *;? r "et Ta'i<- An -*no)
< f farity

?Irwt.gih at ' ?* ? ' ??? Mr# t; ? ?ni tiin
tU rtlnara k.l -> ; ; (m, t * ! la - n ]>tit>cra
il1. t t.t <>f J tt "f aaut t.alnm fir

; \u25a0 + h U v * I m I*lBat*
a r ill,) * u ilkl.5 V

' fTrOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFU
CONSTIPATION. \l

I-j :Cc other A SB aft frrraimi in thia rvron-1®
F trxMC w Tdf-jn. arid no r**raAfhm rrjQ
?if t lp fv hratWl m aJ c
C Wt.tVTprt-'i#rt*ar hunrm Otw* 1 **?!\u25a0? S

le i:,c t: ? ppb^> wil' crrwß#it. Ik
N Oil KTQ TOTS diP^r<^nnnc
i< rJLLui jvikint j rrrjr *p% to b^j-

j mtrd Itiior'rjrtjjNlMLKkdniy-
L.U T-e-i4fiv rn ' <* wc-JlttsM pfcru and qntokXy ?

j&.ruraa a r;fPj -a rm *hru phjmalaaa f
land r " csiaaa Kara lkOod.
j£l<v ' of thoea tremt kaa j

>lTj USE r
S4l fjliij v 1 ii*S^l

Mr*. Wfiitcnuih ha* ofirned hfJ
room in the BI'SH HOUSE, and

withe* to announce to the ladie* of
BeUrfonte, that the hat juM receireti an

imnevnM STOCK of the hitat winter

ttyle* in

BONNETS,
RIBBONS,
BIRDS, WINGS,

PLUMES, j
.. J9and ali L-indt of MWinery (r<£

Mrt. Whiteman hat tmieeied every
thing with the greaieet rare, and feet*
atsured that the can thow the lata*
noieltm infathion, and meet the wanti

of her jxifrontineeery particular.


